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Y ou are a world class spy driving tor your life tn your ultra-equipped turbo-charged spy

fnobile The road is crawling with Eneniy Aoenls Oent on your destruction. Th^ II stdf»

atnothing . . so neither can you!

Marieuver your car with all the speed and skill you can. alw^y?; watching for the Road Lord,

the Switch Blade, the Enforcer and other Enemy Agents as they try to stop ^iicplfl on land

and w^ter. Ygu mustdesuc^ ttiern betore it)^ desu

SING YOUR
CONTROLS

ASSEMBLING SPY HUNTER'S DUAL CONTROL MODULE
To play Spy Hunter on your game system, you must use the Dual Control Module which

enables you to join your two joysticks togettter in one unit. Ttiis is necessary because Fire

Buttons on both joysticks are needed to play Spy Hunter.

1 . Holding ttw Dual Control Module wfth ttie cable openings in the position ^NMvn in dlaoram

#1 . QUkte the joystick cable A tttrough the (qiening ctosest to you.

2. Peel back the paper covering the V6k:ro** attachment and as you puU the cable stick, press

the #1 joystick firmly into placftwith thatjoystefc^fire Bimon in the upper left hand oomec
as shown in the diagram.

3. Now gukle the cable for ioystick #2 through the cable opening at the upper left hand corner

of the Dual Control Module Peel the paper covering the Velcro" attachment Again, as ypu
guide the cable all the way through the opening, press the *2 [oystick firmly into place

inside the Dual Control tyiodute Make sure that the Fire Buttons on the jpystict^ are side-

by-side toward the from, according lu the diagram

4. Plug the cable for joystick # 1 into joyport #1 . THIS IS THE ACTIVE JOYSTMXwhfchm-
trots the movement of your Spy Car

5. Plug the cable tor joysbck 92 into joyport tf2. THIS JOYSTICK PROVIDESAN ADDED FIRE

BUTTON ONLY.



When playing Spy Hunter, hold the joysticks vertically, with joystick #1 (the active joystick)

at the bottom and joystick H2 above ii You use only joystick #1 to flmtMryour-S^Cafi
Both Fire Buttons are used for activobf^) your Spy Weapons.

m UP AND eAilE CONTROL
1. IraertlliegaimeartrUgeoriSstettew^

2. Turn the power ON. Use the option key and key to setedBC^^
ing game, or NOVICE, the easier game: and Joystkrk or Keyt)oanl. The NOVICE game runs

on a counter that gives you 999 units to complete the first teg of the course. You have an
unlimited numt}er.«fS(HrU)ie(paed.llWligM

10^000 points.

The EXPERT game atso starts with an tnitiai 999 counter, but at a higher difficulty level.

Beware! The eneniy is more aggressive in this game. VbueammSpy Gardt

pc^n^f,^^ Ihenone Spy C«0iwy20*0Q&0mmmm.
3. 'A)u'fl hear the Spy Hunter theme as the Weapons pufe onto the side of the read,

lout

4. Use your trattom joystick control to maneuver your Spy Car through the dangeRSt^l^jpl

road and waterw^s of Spy Hunter in the following we^:

5. If you wish to play Spy Hunter using k^bpard controls rather than the joysti^

the keys to use:

Increase Speed—Y L^(l^ Fire forward—

1

Decrease Speed— N Right—J Fire Backward—

2

j$. Spy Hunter's special Dual Control Module enables the player to activate both Fire Buttons

easily Only the bottom joystick aftectsihe movement of your Spy Car However t)^)i'* Fire

Buttons are used to activate weapons. The bottom Fire Button activates forward firing

weapons The top Fire Button activates.reafijrina weapons. tSee Weappns Section.)

,7., 3|,{^ji^|ij,pcess£SCkfiy,

OW TO PLAY
SCREEN AND QMIEPUnr
Vbur Spy Hunter adventurest»^ as theWeapons Vmi rolls up from the bottom of the screen

and pulls over to the shoulder of the road. The van stops and your Spy Car rolls out the back,

armed wifli machine guns. \bu then maneuvw your car onto the road as the action begins-

Theroad vtrill branch and fork as you go. >butnust be car^l as you dodge and

enemy agents not tuswen« off the read. Ifyou do, you'l tnemef y^^^



you lose a Spy Car and you still have Spy Cars in reserve, a Weapons Van appears from the

bottom of the screen and pulls onto the road shoulder to let the new Spy Car roll out the back

and onto the road for more actkm. tt you tiave no remaining Spy Cars, the game is over.

The terrain will change as you traverse the course. Screen backgrounds wlH change color as

indication of a new terrain. As the course continues, you'll come to a waterway. Here your

Spy Car enters a boathouse mA automatically twcomes ampMbfous mrA sWms along the

surface of the water. Don't thinit you're safe. The water is teeming with other Enemy Agents.

There is also a stretch of bridges and a stretch or Icy Road in other screens. On the Icy

Road, thp <;nrf3CP i<! <!linnf n.' ^nrt voirr car is harder to wmtrot

WEAPONS
Each time you enter a new terrain the Weapons Van appears on the side of the road ready

to supply your Spy Car wim the appropriate new weapon, lo gain access to ttw new weapons.



you must "dock" with the Weapons \^n.1bdothi5,aloiirttieVantopassyou.tti8nget

behind it and drive up ^0 It The\tewiautom88cal^llltt»SpyGarroloiitonGft^

weaponsham been transfemd.

Hen!^ how to actfvMs yourwiois

Joysbck—Bonom fire Buiion activates Machine Gun and Missiles

Top Fire Button activates Smoke Screen and Oil SlicK

Keyt)oard—'T Activales Machine Gun and Missiles

Acthoies Smoke Screens and Oil Slicks

The '.ve.ipons you have avaifaWe to ycu at any given time are displayed at the bottom fight

of the screen You can also use youf Spy Car to aestfoy some enemy agents by ramming
them otf the road fof potfits.

ENEMYMBITS
The Spy Car faces vartous Eiienv Agents atoflfl the coufse

flffiNdLord. hasteoiimiNtiqimiiiiea^^

a'
The Road Lord (bulletprooO [H] TheEnfbfcer

Must be rammed oft road tiy Spy Car [§U Fires a shotgun

nfifo Switch Blade JL The Copter (Mad Bomber)^ Extended buzz-saw hutKaps to stash cais w Drops bombs onto Spy Car

jfit. Barrel Dumper Doctor %rpedo

DumpsexpiOBiwbirnbinvalBreheadofSpyBotf UU RrastorpiloseiSpyBott

Running offthe road, or running into a screen boundary, at any limwW also cost you a

Spy Car.

CORING
The player s score is dlqiUqfed at the top nght corner ol the screen.

Herate how ttiftsporing adds up:

Travelltng on them&r 25 points tor eveiy% of screen

TraveHifiQ on the road 15poHs tor eimyVi of screen

U you destroy:

The Road Lord 150 points

Switch Blade tSO points

The Enforcer 500 points

The Copter (Mad Bomber) TOO pohits

Barrel Dumper 150 points

Doctorlorpedo SOOpOintt

Each time you enter or exit ttie boathouse. as youmm from land to water and back 9m}f.

you earn 1500ponts.



MORE GREAT ARCADE
GAMES FOR THE HOME

BTnATCOIC OOCRATtOfSIS Btft^ULATOR-

Sega, thearcadewirvm lake you where no video game

has dsred to go before with STAR TREK-STRATEGIC

OPeR/.TlONS SfMULATOR Take command at ttie helm of

theliSS Entefpfise,9SiOulramtoryoursuperctiailea0in^

space mission

Deslray deadly KLiNGONS and ANTI-MATTffl SAUCERS 8S

you gain the nerve anc skill to be victorious aoainst the F«J-

eration's most awesome
enemy... the mine-toying HQMfiD\

Now all the action and adventure of STAR TREK
ZOCm^ rir:ht into your hnrre T'Ttrol the STAR

TRtK- SIHATEGICOPtHA'lO.'^SSlMULATORand

leel the mnll of maximum space challenges

bu' rpmembernnlv vou can save the Federation!

SEi4

You can hear the beat of jungle drums in the luorfilled cartoon

adventure. CONGO BONOa Colorful, statenrf-the^t 3*0

graphics burst on the

screen as your Jungle

Adventure hunts down

Congo Bongo, ine mis-

chievous giant gorilla.

There are plenty of thrills and challenges along the

way: huge cliffs, coconuts, pesky chimps, treach-

erous lakes and mean, chargmg rhinos. CONGO
BONGO-morefunthanabarrelof monkeys...

orgorfllas!

OnmLMCMIEVERSKM toomhim



Now, bring Ihe 25lh century into your home with the thrilling

new home version of Ihe arcade (avorile. Buck Rogers-

Planet of Zoom
Fight the Battle of Planet Zoom Sl<imming the surface of

the planet you slip through deadly Electron Posts and smash

enemy Space Hoppers Penetrate waves of Alien Saucers as

you blast deeper into space to do battle with youf most

powerful god cunning enemy the MOTHER SHIP'

. ONE PLAYER COSfyilC COMBAT

. EXPLOSIVE 3-0 COLOR GRAPHICS
• THREE GALACTIC SCREEN DISPLAYS

. FAST PACED TIMED ACTION

. DEMANDING PILOT SKILLS AND CHALLENGES

. JOYSTICK CONTROLS
Now you can experience the thrills and chal-

lenges of cosmic combat like never before . . after

all who knows space better than Buck Rogers and

who knows great games better than SEGA!

OFFICIAL ARCADE VERSION

StOA

THE OFFICIAL HOME COMPUTER VERSION OF SEGAS

CLASSIC ARCADE GAME
UNIQUE COLOR GRAPHICS

3-DIMENSlONAL SCROLLING BATTLEFIELD COMPLETE

W/ITH ENEMY AIRCRAFT, FUEL TANKS. ANTI-AIRCRAFT

TANKS
NERVE RAmiNG SOUND EFFECTS

INCLUDES DEADLY ZAXXON ROBOT ENCOUNTER
ZAXXON thrusts you into the depths ol outer

space Test your pilot skills as you strap into the

command position. Prepare tor an action-packed

challenge of space survival

Score points as you dive, climb- and swoop

down to destroy the enemy's floating fortress.

Dodge deadly laser barriers, enemy missiles, and

rapid gunfire! Destroy enemy fuel tanks and your

own supply is replenished Survive the enemy's

fighter fleet attack and face the ultimate challenge

.. .the powerful, armored ZAXXON ROBOT



4 FUN IN THE FAST LANE
• The Official Home Version of thf? Baiiy/Midway Arcade Wirawr
Multiple screens ol Bala Road R.^rp excitement

• High-speed challenges tot unc nr Kvo players

• FuU-throItle color acliUD atiinuM M n nnMir*;

Drive your Baja Bugger over treacherous

mites of deadly roads. Watch outt

The course Is crawling with opponentswho
want to make this the last race you run.

Beware of killei pick-up trucks boulders,

and sWiirnr. il 'rifdormg menaces.

OFFICIAL AHCAOt VLH&ION

rrrrr

— W

SIOE-SPLiniNG, SOOA-SLINGING LAUGHS AND SPILLS!

• The Official Hum*' Version otBally/Midwav 's Arcadt: SensatKW

Five belly busting scieens ot Soda Fountain Fun, including

—Four mad-capped bar rooms of soda ved, clammennq
cowboys, sports fans,

punlts and space creatures

—Rus a head^spimino

Soda Bandit Bonus Round

• Awesome color-packed action graphics

Just try to keep your cool as hot headed, crazy

customers blit.' vour bar 'nr >inQtbe( COid 0ne<

OFFiaALAHCADEVEaSION

IjH' HU»iltR^i|rjdoni4tfcoiesilvM.E«Ji Mlg Co VidcctairecoprtNilit C ISUMW IMwav Wrg Co AH ngMs ruervMl PtlRirSHED Bt
MUV/HIDWA¥,s*|fdd*niM;:fflallvM.a.*,M(fl U *I«UQa6«. 6«m.«0,»»lLm<te«)(L»feiiitfemirhsrtAlifiinc ^S^H^H A>»
Pitkmtr'livoQnmaptltV*! C 1994S«a)EntMi>(.^.l<X SlARTREKtsilridetWholP«iirn()>jnlP>dQtKCOFpo'ilKiri ^K^B^H JR

ZAXXOMve indemarks M S«9i Enierpitses. he BUCKROCetS» t tradeiw h iX Tha (MK Fmily ritisi. ^P^B^HMl
UP 'I^OOWH iMirii>em»ifc#SeittaBwiMs.UftumsttniHmitlimrmtmm Soo^mmt me


